The Purpose of this article is to perform information security risk analysis, risk identification, risk prioritization and risk handling on the AMI grid monitoring and Energy Accounting system assets. Information security Risk analysis performed for the assessment of risk of information impacting confidentiality, integrity and availability and to its like hood and consequences. Critical assets identified based on the Threats, vulnerability and impact on the Information system due to the risks. Risks handled with risk treatment options for risks classified based on the likelihood and consequences. Risk assessment on the critical assets will identify the risks and risk prioritization will classify the risk to handle them to treat to address the Information security risks. Information security Analysis model method, risk classification & risk treatment can be adopted across other SMART GRID Systems. Creating such risk assessment will create a risk database and the risk handling will create risk treatment history to define predictive analysis of information security risks based on this data.
INTRODUCTION
In today's SMART GRID era Smart Grid systems and it's subsystems from generation, Performance monitoring, Automatic Meter reading, transmission, distribution, substation till end customer meter data possess smart technology. Smart technology involves SMART devices perform data transmission, automatic scheduling, performance adjustments, data storage etc., they are manufactured & later integrated to meet smart grid requirements. Each of these different manufacturers, suppliers, integrators inherits standard & proprietary protocols. Proprietary systems possess manufacturers or OEMs standard process. Utilities and OEMs mandates basic process requirements inherit Specific standards during development and undergo specific test certificates for these devices during supply, Installation and function to meet the performance requirements.
Among these systems Grid metering and Energy Accounting involves data collection from systems implemented a state run Power transmission company operating more than 1,00,000 ckt km in India, It's GM & EA consists of an Automated Meter Reading (AMR) system that will feed data to the Monitoring and Energy Accounting (MEA) System for each Open Access (OA) customers connected to the grid. The total number of Availability Based Tariff (ABT) metering points were close to 300 locations and the stakeholders included generation companies, the transmission utility, distribution circles, captive power plants, independent power producers, distributed power generation operators (for DG sets, mini-hydel ) as well as EHT consumers in the state. in order to collect otherwise unavailable data related to cyber misbehaviors in power system operation [9] , Friedrich Köster et al. proposed an assessment method and introduced central knowledge base that facilitates the intra-organizational collaboration [10] .
Overall, the studies above identify important elements of Information security risks in smart distribution management system. Identification of critical assets within system, methods to classify the risk and assess their impact through controlled simulations, framework to mitigate risks, risk classification, prioritization and frameworks to manage information security risks.
In this paper, we applied holistic approach within system in identification of critical assets, risk prioritization, risk assessment to handle and treat the risk. This risk assessment and treatment method will provide risk database and enable to build predictive risk management system.
AMI COMMUNICATION ARCHITECTURE
AMI communication system is the major subsystem of MEA [10] [12] which collect data from meters using optical data collector interface & communicate the data through GSM/GPRS modem. Cluster of many such mater data is collected at the DCU/Industrial PC using GSM/GPRS Modems. The application in the Industrial PC invoked the meter specific proprietary APIs initiates the server end modem to dial the meter end modem. The dialing number for the modem was configurable and the same configured number was used by the API to call the meter end modem and the meter end modem was set to auto-answer mode.
Fig.1. AMI Communication Architecture
The meter end modem is connected to the meter through the optical cable sends data fetch request and the collected the data from the meter whenever the data collection command was received from the server end modem. For this the server end modem and meter end modem were connected. All this dialing and data collection from meter were handled by the meter proprietary APIs as per the MIOS regulations. The meter end modem is physically connected to meter using Optical Cable. The server end modem is physically connected to the Industrial PC using RS232 communication cable. The server end modem and the meter end modem are connected over wireless GSM network at the time of data collection. Existing functional AMI system and their subsystem including Smart meter, Modem, DCU, MEA server and GSM network installation, operation, management and their information security systems handled independently through OEM partners, service providers, Integrators and operators. By this independent management system lacks coordinated and integrated information security risk assessment, handling, treatment of risks and incidents between handlers adds vulnerabilities and threats in turn maximizes information security risk. 
INFORMATION SECURITY RISK ANALYSIS
Detailed risk analysis is a time consuming exercise Risk assessment involves assessment of information security risk impacting, confidentiality, integrity and availability. Risk assessment should address likelihood and consequences. Risk analysis justifies selection of controls [3] [4] [6] . Detailed risk analysis should be done only for information systems which are very sensitive in nature as well as critical for business. The high level risk analysis will identify all such systems which should be subjected to this type of detailed work. Risk identification is identification of information risks, identification of risk triggered from process, opportunity, asset etc., and to identify consequence, impact and likelihood of information security risk. Identification of critical assets is important of risk assessment. Risk increases with the value of the asset. Same threat against a low value asset will cause less impact. Using Risk identification the threats to the assets, vulnerabilities that might be exploited by the threats, impact on the assets due to loss of confidentiality, integrity & availability is identified. Though 
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Consequence -outcome of an event affecting objectives to prioritize how large is the likelihood that a threat will occur? And how large is the consequence if threat occurs? Risk identified based on the likelihood & consequences. There is need to balance the business needs and the risks so that adequate protection is provided at an acceptable cost. The cost of protection cannot exceed the total value of the asset. Selection of controls should be done in a judicious manner such that the cost does not exceed the benefit. We should first check if the existing controls are adequate. If not what are the additional controls that are required to bring down the risk to an acceptable level. Risk handling can reduce the risk to a great extent but cannot totally eliminate it. The residual portion of the risk which remains is the net risk. Risk treatment options are risk reduction, risk avoidance, risk transfer and risk acceptance. Control objectives and controls are selected to meet the requirements identified by the risk assessment and risk treatment process. The selections takes into account that the criteria used while taking the decision of why the control should be applied that these are to reduce risk to acceptable level, meet legal requirements, meet regulatory requirements and meet contractual requirements.
STEP 1 -IDENTIFICATION OF CRITICAL ASSETS
Identification of critical assets based on threats to the information security assets, vulnerabilities that might be exploited by the threats, impact on the assets due to which loss of confidentiality, integrity & availability [2] [10] [12] Risk Assessment started from the starting point of the data origin point • Server end These assets listed and the points that they interface possess high threats and vulnerabilities to the information system by their placement/location, accessibility, connectivity, interfaces, storage and control and integration with other systems in the network.
Meter collects data from the substation has its own limitation with the connectivity, interface, data storage & transmission. Meter is hardwired to the modem and collects the data & stores them for a limited time period and indexes with the next time frame block. Due to this limitation of data storage it possesses high threat. Meter is hardwired and has limited interface to the operator and also these systems were placed in jinxed location due to this it possess vulnerable to information security risk.
Modem is interfaced from meter through optical probe & redundant energy meter (Secondary meter) and it possess less threat to the information, but it is powered through a data concentrator unit (DCU) by which it collects data from the master (meter) and communicates to the Server end Modem. Due to this the DCU becomes critical and its operation becomes critical to collect the data through modem and transmit to the server end DCU and possess vulnerability and threat.
Modem end (receiver/Slave) possess similar threat and vulnerability like the Modem at the meter end. Here it possess additional risk on its availability to continuously ping and receive data packets transmitted from the meter end modem. Modem at meter end and Modem at the server end will need time synchronization, auto dialing, continues transmission & data receiving by ensuring data availability at the both ends.
Data concentrator/IPC collect data from the Modem and polls to the server. DCU is hardwired to the server. DCU has limited storage location and will be collecting data from multiple meters. Due to this limitation ensuring data polling to the server data base without any loss in the data from the meters is very critical. Server becomes more critical and must be ensured with continuous availability with power, memory, data backup and data loading.
STEP 2 -RISK PRIORTIZATION
Risk prioritization based on the availability & consequences due to loss of confidentiality, integrity and availability of these assets [12] . Based on the likelihood and Severity, the risks are classified by the below scales
Severity Scale:
i. Critical -Not able to operate and halts ii. Very Serious -Operates but leads to part functional iii. Serious -Operates leads but unpredictable iv. Marginal -Operates with less data effects by which the situation is manageable v. Negligible -minor risks
Likelihood Scale:
i. Frequent -More often the system is affected due to which non operational ii. Moderate -Operational but has impulsive effect iii. Occasional -Less impact to the system mostly operational iv. Remote -has no adverse risk v. Unlikely -Manageable 
STEP 3 -RISK ASSESSMENT
AMR system is the critical subsystem of MEA has many identified & unidentified vulnerabilities [9] [16] and threats which will lead serious impacts on both technical & commercial grounds. Each identified unit has its own vulnerabilities & threats to the systems. These vulnerabilities and threats of the units of the subsystems will be assessed to quantify the RPN and initiate the risk treatment plan to mitigate the ISR associated with them.
Table1. Risk Assessment

Asset
Risk Severity Likelihood RPN Likelihood and severity of the assets were assets on the basis of the experience with the operational system. In detail analysis on the testing of the individual system and its subsystems were assumed that they were designed & developed adopting required standards and process to meet the contractual requirements of MEA.
STEP 4 -RISK HANDLING
Impact analysis diagram clearly infers the impact of risk associated to the system and suggests us risk handling to take stern action plans by categorizing them with their values if Impact [7] [8] [14] .
Mitigate -Plan and initialize alternate or standby plan with suitable controls to prevent such incidents with suitable preventive action i. Manage -Manage the risks by using the tools and techniques with suitable corrective action plan ii. Monitor -Monitor these risks so that they are not triggered iii. Make do -Make to do so that the system is active with correction Assessing the risk at different points/gates of data exchange it possess different level of information security risk with respect to the type of the asset, technology used, system it interfaces, operating & controlling methods.
Risk indicated within the RED band has High impact and certain to occur or incident and these risks are classified as critical risks. These risks will impact the critical information security management system in terms of process & value. Due to this impact the Information management system may collapse due to its impact.
Mitigation is mandate at all levels of the system to reduce the impact & Likelihood of this risk. Mitigation is planned by management system referring the controls stated in the SOA, in case there is an in adequacy and need to enact a control suitable for the management system. 
CONCLUSION AND FUTURE WORK
In this paper Information security risk assessment carried on the Grid Monitoring and energy accounting system of the smart grid system. Critical assets were identified and the severity & likelihood of the risks were assessed. Risk handled with risk treatment option with the assessed system. This method can be adopted as model generously across all other systems and sub systems of the Smart Grid systems will provide in detail risk management on the system. By performing this risk assessment and risk handling method with regular intervals will enable us to create risk This database can be used as a reference database in building predictive risk management system. Integrating and combining such many risk table and risk handling table with other system will enable us further to create enhanced predictive risk management system. With this Predictive analysis system Utilities, power generation, monitoring and distribution agencies can select system with less information risks to improve the efficiency of the installed systems, reduce legal & statutory implication and to benefit consumers.
